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ABSTRACT

One of the basics of human life is food Food is mainly produced tl]rough agriculture

Pesticide is an important input in agriculture. This sludy examined the usage and supply

of pesticides in terms of its relevant social, economical and technological factors This

study.aiso examined the usage and supply channel ofpeslicides in paddy farming At the

same time it also focused on the impact ofpesticides in paddy l'arming. It also fodrsed on

cunent potential problems in paddy farming and suggestions to overcomc these

problems. This study also found the supply chain ol pesticides in EravtLr Pattu DS

division of Batticaloa district. The stratified randon sampling was canied out in 3 AEC

divisions of Eravur Pattu DS division Data u'ere gathered using pretested structured

questionnaire of 75 farmers.

The average amounl of land cultivated in Maha season was highcr than Yala season Thc

1wo main pest attacks of this study area rvere BPFI and I-caf roller. All the sampled

farmers used pesticides. The popular rveedicides used to control weeds lvere Glyphosate

(86.7%) and Sorbit (86.7%) in l-he farmers' point of view 'lhe coqmon insecticides

mostly used were Mimic (88%) and Aktala (82.770) The comrnon fungicide mostly used

was Poligar (72%). Cultural contlol mcthods were used by some larmem (53 3%) to

control pest ancl diseases (especiauy to control BPH) Aln-rostia11 tl'le shops wore sold

I
their peshcrales uith prrce dlscorrnL. Ihe amount of cliscount was clependcd on lhe type

and anount of pesticides the I'almers'pur:chasc ALL lhe falnrcrs bought Pestrcides liom

retail shops and payments wcre made tltrough botfi cash and credits
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The sample farmers depended on the advice of Extension officer.s and their orvn

experience for the usg of pesticides. ClC, Hayleys and Lankem \\'ere llie main pestici.le

suppliers in this area. Majority of the farmers don't have enough knowledge about the

competitor brands of pesticides and the color labels which indicates toxicity of the

pesticides.

The cost of cultivation was highel in Yala season than Maha season. The cost 1or

pesticides was also higher in Yala season than Maha season. lt was because ofthe highcr

pest and disease attack in Yala season than Maha season. Profit was also higher in Yala

season than Maha season. There was signilicant corrclation between 'profit from I ac

lard in both Maha and Yala season' a.1d 'cos1 of pesticides lbr 1 ac land in both Maha

and Yala season'

Several problems in cultivatiol't were identified among the sample fanuers. ADong them

'decreasing profit malgin because of the incrcasing cultivation cost (especiiilly irrcreising

pesticjde cost)' (77.3%) was the prominenl problem. Scvelal solulions to ovcrcome these

problems were suggestcd by the sampled farmers. Among thcm 'ilicreasiDg the usage of

organic subslances' (57.3%) and'selecling suitable vaieties ofpaddy (Resistanl varieties

for adverse conditions like pest, diseasc attlck Jnd drought) (57.10o) werc the prominent

solutions suggested.by thc san'ipled farmers. ' ',
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